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care and frngaality, by a reasonable restrainit exercised
over our inclinations, provide in the days of lhealtlh that
whichl would prove a rich harvest in the period of sick-
ness. I am, etc., G. CCPIIITT.

17, AMarket Place, Norwich, March N33.

LETTER FROMr GEORGE CUBITT, ESQ.
SIR,-Will you kindly permit me space for a few re-

marks relative to health insurances ? It is with satisfac-
tion thalt I see this question about to be agitated bv a
class of genitlemen wlhose intelligence and influence
caninot be disputed. If I can be instruimental in pro-
motin, their views, as far as certified tables and reguila-
tions are concerned, I slhall be happy to forward a copy
of eaclh to any address wlere they may be useful.

In addressing you at this time, my wish is to make a
few oLservations relative to your remarks in the JOURNAL
of Februiary 28th. In suggesting the annual division of
the surplus, to the reduction of future premiums, you
would lie taxing the society very heavily. During the
early period of existence, you wouild not have attained a
fair average in numbers; and hence deduction, appor-
tioning profits on so short anl experience, would be likely
to mislead. The appropriation of the entire savings
woulld ie certairn destruction, as the excess for cost of
sickness as the age advances is ffar greater than the pre-
mium paid. There can be no doubt that a considerable
reserve, during thie first twenty-five years, is essential to
the stability of the society in after years.

I feel tihat it would be unwise to confine insurances to
medical men-decidedly not the best lives. The statis
tics on sickn-ess are from combined employmnent; and, to
be safe, I think it desirable that insuranices slhould be
accepted on the same basis. My own impression is, that
the door should be opened wide, if youi desire ftllv to
neet the wants of the community. if your object is to
satisfy only a clan or class, the scope is insufficient; if
youi desire to erect a superstruieture worthy of com-
mendation, youi must have space sufficienit. Y'in have
to treat witlh an enlightened public, and must act on
liberal ideas.
The means as well as the requiirements of the different

grades are nnmerouis, and utterly opposed to uniformity.
This is, I think, a suflicient arguiment against confining
the allowance to an uniforrn sum ; and I confess I can-
not discover anl extra risk in accepting £5 per year for
an allowance of £8 per week, as compared with £Q) :10
for one of thirty shillings.

If you confine your allowance to sickness only, it will,
I fear, never talke root. Ouir inform-iation on that head( is
insuflficient beyond the age of sixty-five. Tire fiettz1e
provision should, I think, be a (leferredl annuity, comn-
miencing at that time or before; all payments to the
society ceasing when the anniuity coimmences.

I arn, etc., G. CUPITT.

EFFECT OF SYRIUrs ON LINEN. Dr. Dore lhas sent in a
paper to the French Academy of Science on the effects of
syrup dropped on linen. All syrups, and those of sugar
especially, when dropped upon citton or linein stuffs,
nnd exposed to a moderate temperature, deprive these
stuffs of their flexibility and tenacity, atnd the tlhreads
break very easily under their influence. At first sight,
the rent hlas the appearance of havingc been produced 1)
sorne corrosive substance, weak stilphuric acid. for in-
stance. A similar effect is produced wvhen wet linen is
exposed to a certain degree of cold; the linen becomes
brittle. Dr. Dore observes that it is highly irnportant to
niotice such facts, because they rnight sometimes, in
ignorant minds, generate suspicions inrious to the re-
pliitation of a cheminist, or of a physician, or else furnislh
ill-disposed persons with a weapon against those who at-
tend the sick.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS The following mem-
bers of the Colleae, having been elected Fellows at pre-
viouls meetings of the Council, were admitted as suchi on
Mai-ch 1thi.

Barrow, B3enjamini, Ryde, Isle of Wight: diploma of memiiber-
ship dated June 27, 1836

Cathrow, WN'illiam, WVeymouth Street, Portland Place: Novemnber
5, 1830

Gilsoin, John Tlhomas, Chelmsford September 2, 182;

APPOINTMENTS.
ANDERnsoN, William,IM.D., appointed Resident Physician and Me-

dical Trutor to the Birminghallm Genieral TIospital.
BALDOCK, Stotfold, Fsq., appoinited Itesident Apothecary to Betlhlem

Hospital.
COWET.,, George, Esq., sppointe(l Surgeon to the St. George's and

St. Jamnes's Dispenisary, in the room of W. 1'. Teevani, Esq.DUKE, StephIen, M.D., appoiinted House-Surgeon to the Great
Northerni flospital.

JosNEs,-lnhn,losq., appointed House-Surgeon and Secretary to the
Royal Isle of W\'ight Infirmary.

KNAGGS, S., Esq., elected Surgeon to the Hltiddersfield Infirmiary.
NEWTON, hieniry W. P., Esq., appoiinted House-Surgeonl to the Clhes-

terfielil and North Derbyshire Hlospital.
OLLAr). -John F., Esq., appointed NM edical Officer to the Royal Isle

of Wight Inifirmnary.
FENTON, JoIl, Esq., appointed Surgeon to the Liverpool Consta-

butlary.
PINsNIER, iroomne, Fsq., appointed Atedical Officer to the Raoyal

Isle of Wight Inifirmary.
POPE, John il., Esq.. elected Surgeon to tlhe East Suissex Infilr-irrv.
tIHoi)Es, George WV., Esq., elected Surgeoni to the Iluder.fstield

Infirmnary .
SHEPIIEARD, Philip C., Esq., appointed Assistant Medical Oflicer to

the T1hree Counties Asylunm.
SWIFr, lhenry, Fsq., appoinited Surgeon to the Liverpool Con-
stabllarv.

TEEVAN, W . F., Fsq., appointed Surgeon to the West of London
lHospital.

WHITHANM, John, Fsq., appoin:ed Itoiise-Surgeon to the Male Lock
Hospital.

POOR-LAWV MTEDICAL SErIIICE.
ALLDAY, Francis. Fsq., appoinited Medical Officer of the MertLhyr

Tvdfil Uniioni Workhotuse.
EtLIsToN, Win. A., M.D., appoilnted 'Medical Officer to the Claydon

DOistrict of the Dlosnsere anid Claydon Union, Suffolk.
GnlIFFcrTsS. Grifith It., M.D., to be itiedical officer to No. 4 district

of the Chulrchl Sti etton Ustion.
HAMMOND, Samnuel, 1.RI.C.P .il. to he medical officer to the first

district of the 'Midlhirst U nion, Sussex.
IKELtY, Frederick 1Esq., appointed Medical Officer to the Soith

Dtistrict of the fa est Londoni t1 ioIt.
LAYCOCK. Ilohert, Esq., to tbe MIedi(cal Officer to No. 1 District and

the WVorkhouse of the Braoley UnIionI, Yorkshire.
Moss1t1s, -Johin P., M\B.D., to be MNedical ffiteer to the Ieyford District
of the llicester I nion.

NEWETT, liohert H., 1sq., to be Ilesidenit Surlgeon to the Belfast
Union WVorklhouse.

PARK, Jdmes H.. Mr.D., re-electedl Medical Officer to the parish of
Monifieth, Forfarshire.

\WESTMACOTT. Josepih V. J,., Fsq., to be medical officer to the Akrd-
wick dlistrict of the ChlorltonI Union.

15tEI3FORTE,Y Con1rad C.. MIt., appointed Medical Officer to the
13edwor-th District of the I' oleshill lhtiioni, Wtrwvickshire.

YATES, Jatmes, Esq., to be Mediceal Oflicer to the Newcastle District
anid Workhouise of the Neweastle-under-ty,yme Ulnion.

ARMIY.
FORTEATH, Suirgeon A.. M.D., 1st Dragoon Guards, lhaving cos-
pleted twenity years till-pay ser vice, to be Surgeon-Major.

ROYAL. NAVY.
NIvEKN, James, Fsq., Surgeon, to the Pemsbroke.

I.LITIA.
MTACLAREN, P. TI., M.D., to be Assistant-Surgeon Edinburgh County

Militia.

'VOLUNTEERS. (A.V.=Artillery Volunteers; R.V.=Rifle
Volunteers):-

MOTT, Charles G., Esq., to be Surgeon 2Cth Middlesex R.V.

DEATHS.
CAUTLEY. At Hedon, T-tolderness, on March 4th, aged G1, Mary
Ann, wife of al-lenry Cautley, Esq.
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